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of PsrR1 led to a bleaching phenotype under moderate light growth
conditions. Advanced computational target prediction suggested that
several photosynthesis-related mRNAs could be controlled by PsrR1,
which was supported by the results of transcriptome proﬁling
experiments upon pulsed over-expression of this sRNA in Synechocystis
sp. PCC 6803 and in a heterologous reporter system. We conﬁrmed the
interaction between PsrR1 and the ribosome-binding regions of the
psaL, cpcA, chlN and psaJ mRNAs by mutational analysis in Escherichia
coli. Focusing further on the psaL mRNA as a speciﬁc target, we
discovered speciﬁc effects of PsrR1 on the amount and trimerization of
photosystem I. In summary, computational and experimental data
consistently establish the sRNA PsrR1 as a regulatory factor controlling
photosynthetic functions. We discuss the function of PsrR1 in the
context of high-light acclimation.
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Plastoglobules are lipoprotein particles found in different types
of plastids, from proplastids to gerontoplasts. Plastoglobules are
composed of an outer polar lipid monolayer containing lipids (mainly
prenylquinones, triacylglycerol, and carotenoids), and harbor proteins
[1]. Recent studies demonstrated that plastoglobules are involved
in various metabolic pathways (such as vitamin K, tocopherol, and
carotenoid synthesis) and in plant response to stress by accumulating
antioxidants [1]. Thus, it has been observed that plastoglobule size and
number are regulated in correlation with the ﬁtness of the thylakoid
membranes [2]. Our previous studies of the chilling sensitive bean
(Phaseouls vulgaris L.) and chilling tolerant pea (Pisum sativum L),
demonstrated that the mature chloroplasts differ in the thylakoid
organization [3], which may affect the plastoglobules formation and
composition. Polar and non-polar lipids are the main components of
thylakoid membranes as well as connected to them plastoglobules. The
aim of this study was to characterize and reveal the changes in the non-
polar lipid composition of isolated plastoglobules using UPLC–MS
method. The plants were grown in a climate room at 22 °C/20 °C day/
night temperature during a 16 h photoperiod. 14-day old bean plants
and 21-day old pea plants were used for plastoglobule isolation and
then lipid extraction. The separation of the samples was monitored by
a diode array detector at 200–700 nm range for better identiﬁcation.
Two detailed chromatograms: at 436 nm (characteristic for caroten-
oids) and 285 nm (characteristic for quinones) were extracted for
further analysis. Signiﬁcant differences between plastoglobules' lipid
compositions of a chilling sensitive (bean) and a chilling tolerant (pea)
plant were observed to occur mostly in the polar region of the UPLC
chromatograms — rich in quinone-like compounds. Presented work
wasﬁnanced by SONATA grant no2013/09/D/NZ3/02399 fromNational
Science Centre, Poland (KG).
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